Current Postering Route

**Downtown route:**
1a. Juneau Arts and Culture Center - board in entryway
1b. Centennial Hall - drop off to main office
2. The Hangar on the Wharf - drop off at host station
3. Pel Meni - post on glass window inside/outside
4. Hearthside Books - drop off (ticketed events only)
5. Downtown Library - ground floor vestibule
6. Marine View building - ground floor just past elevators

**Uptown route**
7. Foggy Mountain Sports - board just outside entry door
8. Franklin Street Barber - drop off (or mail slot)
9. Lemon Tree Cafe - outside entry door
10. Rainbow Foods - top of vestibule stairs
11. State Building (Spam Can) - 3rd floor near skywalk
12. State Office Building (SOB) - vending machine room

**Douglas Route:**
1x. Little Mermaid - extra posters hung in entryway —
1. Treadwell Ice Rink - posters hung in entry — closed in summer
2x. Douglas Boat Harbor
2. Douglas Post Office - posters hung inside -
3. Douglas Library - all posters hung here - Open 2-8pm
4. Douglas Cafe - posters hung outside -
3x. Island Pub — extra posters hung in entry —
4x. Perseverance Theater — if upcoming show - extra posters hung inside
5x. Breeze Inn — extra posters hung on 2x3 BB only —

**Lemon Creek Route**
5. Western Auto - all posters hung here -
6x. Liquor Barrel - extra posters hung inside - use tape
6. Lemon Creek Breeze Inn - all posters hung here -
7. Fred Meyers - all posters hung here - needs to be dated

**Valley Route:**
8. Valley Breeze Inn - all posters hung here -
9. Jordan Creek - all posters hung here - 10-7pm
7x. Mi Casa - use tape, 2 sided, no bar posters,
8x. Travelodge - posters hung in entry - use tape, no bar posters,
9x. Valley Restaurant - posters hung in entry - use tape or ppp
10. Airport Mall - BB by bathroom - all posters hung here - 10-8pm
10x. Airport Mall - Friends of the Library bookstore, leave posters at front desk -
11. Nugget Mall - all posters hung here - needs to be dated, 10-7pm
11x. Juneau Urgent & Family Care - posters hung in entry -
12. Mendenhall Mall - all posters hung here - needs to be dated, 10-7pm
13. Heritage Glacier Cafe - all posters hung here - use tape before 6pm
14. Carr's Safeway (deli) - all posters hung here - needs to be dated, before 8pm
15. Carr's Safeway (liquor) - all posters hung here - needs to be dated, before 8pm

**Auke Bay Route:**
16. UAS - Egan Library - all posters hung here -
17. UAS - Mourant Bldg. - all posters hung here -
18. UAS - Whitehead Bldg. - all posters hung here -
19. UAS - Soboleff Bldg. - all posters hung here -
13x. UAS - Hendrickson Bldg. - extras
14x. UAS - various locations - extras
15x. DeHart's - extra posters hung outside
20. Auke Bay Harbor - posters hung on bulletin board by restrooms -